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Background 
Tana River delta floodplain is maintained through a dynamic balance revolving 
around frequency, extent, and flooding duration. These seasonal and annual 
variations in flooding strongly affect the fisheries and livelihoods of the floodplain 
communities. In the delta, fishing is an important traditional source of livelihood, 
practiced alongside local agrarian livelihoods such as shifting cultivation and 
livestock keeping. Fishery utilization and management characteristics in the 
floodplain lakes of the Tana River delta are not well documented. 
 
Method 
This study investigated the characteristics and management of small-scale fisheries 
in floodplain lakes of the Tana River delta. Information relating to past flooding 
events, fishery characteristics, and prevailing regulatory regimes, as well as the 
impacts of seasonal flooding, were collected using field observations, structured and 
semi-structured interviews, focus group discussions (FGDs), and key informant 
interviews (KIIs) between June and September 2018, which covers a significant 
flooding period of that year.  
 
Results 
Fishing was majorly carried out all year round and some part-time practicing fishing 
to supplement shifting cultivation and dry season grazing that are greatly affected by 
periodic flooding. Floods were crucial in enriching floodplain lakes with diverse fish 
species. Women were involved in fish trading, acquiring fish mostly within their 
lineage. Fish were mainly sold in local markets due to poor preservation leading to 
low-value addition. This study recommends a comprehensive value chain analysis to 
improve it. There were attempts to revive Lake Shakababo Beach Management Unit 
(BMU), which had stopped operating in 2008 after the lake dried. Access to fishing 
was partially regulated through community user rights, but those mostly break down 
during flooding. 
 
Conclusion 
We recommend desilting of floodplain lakes and improving connectivity with the main 
river channel. Additionally, there is an urgent need to institute a co-management 
system to bring together different user groups around these floodplain lakes. 
 


